Crackers

Choreographer: Guerric Auville: guerric.dance@gmail.com - June 2013
Type: 32 counts, 4 walls, Cuban: Chacha, No Tag, No Restart
Level: Novice
Music: Crackers – Sara Evans - Intro: 32 Counts

STEP SIDE, TOGETHER, STEP FWD, STEP-LOCK-STEP, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ CHASSE
1 LF step side left
2 RF step next to LF
3 LF step forward
4 RF step forward
& LF Lock behind RF
5 RF step forward
6 LF rock forward
7 RF recover
8 LF ¼ turn left, step side left (9h)
& RF step next to LF
1 LF step side left

CROSS, UNWIND, CHASSE, ROCK, RECOVER, CHASSE
2 RF cross over LF
3 Unwind full turn left (weight ends on RF) (9h) – easy option : Hold on count 3
4 LF step side left
& RF step next to LF
5 LF step side left
6 RF rock forward
7 LF recover
8 RF step side right
& LF step next to RF
1 RF step side right

HIP SWAYS, COASTER STEP, ½ TURN, STEP FORWARD, STEP-LOCK-STEP
2 Hip sway left
3 Hip sway right
4 LF step back
& RF step next to LF
5 LF step forward
6 RF ½ turn right, takes weight (3h)
7 LF step forward
8 RF step forward
& LF Lock behind RF
1 RF step forward

SWEEP, CROSS, CHASSE, ROCK, RECOVER, CHASSE
2 LF Sweep from back to front
3 LF cross over RF
4 RF step side right
& LF step next to RF
5 RF step side right
6 LF rock forward
7 RF recover
8 LF step side left
& RF step next to LF
1 LF step side left (this is the first step of the dance